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гіді?; Bran for Milk'Cows. agement. The results of these two studies 

are shown to compare favorably with those 
of a Urge number of similUr studies carried 
on in the hospitals of New-York State. 
The advantage of a' continuation of the 
studies in the Connecticut institution is 
guggeeted.

». Gross 
it rest of Buropeari dairymen buy large quantities 

of Americamfeeding stuffs. Experiments 
are!now being made in compressing bran 
into brick for mure convenient exportation.
While the success of this line of work 
might lead to a still greater exportation of 
American raw farm products, the failure 
of)‘the experiment would be America’s 
gain. Bran is one of the most valuable 
feeds for the dairy. It is recommended by care for the dairy articles thç care of the 
many feeders as especially useful for churn is not the least, for it will not stand 
feeding in conjunction with cornmeal, any neglect without serions resulti ; that 
which is concentrated and tends to “peck” is, if one wants pure, sweet butter, and it

can never be made in a churn that is the 
Bran is cooling, and can be used in el- lee* sour. The sooner the milt and 

most any reasonable quantity. It is a food butter are removed from the churn the less 
rich in protein and contains a large amount trouble it will be to clean, bold water 
of the nitrogeneous element of fertility in should be used first to wash off the milk 
soils. Wheat is known to be extremely adhering to the sides, and then scalding 
hard on soil, and the chemist has found water must be freely used, and in such s 
that most of the soil strength goes into way that it will reach all the cracks and 
bran. Broadly speaking, therefore, the crevices, for it is these that hold the milk 
extreme folly can be seen of exporting end make breeding places for microbes, 
bran and letting that much fertility go out unless they are thoroughly cleansed, 
of the country to enrich foreign lands, 
necessitating the purchase in lieu thereof plenty of scalding water and perfectly 
of artificial fertility of soil.—(St. Louis cle&i cloths are used after each churning. 
Journal of Agriculture.
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cures coughs and colds at once.
We don’t mean that it relieves you 

for a little while—it cures. It has 
been doing this for half a century. Inf* 

It has saved hundreds of thousands 
of lives. It will save yours if you 
give it a chance.
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every THURSDAY.
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1 The D. & L.
EMULSION

V
“I coughed and 

Could not attend to 
of Shiloh stopped the cough 
me to perfect health."

J. J. ТАООАЖТ, Toronto.

Shiloh’s Consumption Ours la sold by an 
druggie te in Canada and United States at 
86c. 60c, $LOO в bottle. Id Oreat Britain 
at la ad., 8s. 3d., and 4a Od. ▲ printed 
guarantee goes with every bottle. If yon 
are not satisfied go to your druggist and 
get your money back.

Write for illustrated book on CeoeemptiesL 
Sent to you free. А C, Welle a Co., Toronto.

raised contlnnoeri^.

The D. & L EMULSION
Is the be«t and most palpable preparation of 

Смі Liter Oil, agreeing wtih ihe moil delicate 
«t> mas ha

I The D. * L. EMULSION
1, pr.^ilUd b, the lMdlo, phjxkl.il. •(
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The churn will never become sour if

I have seen the dishcloth used for washing 
the churn. It should never be used, as it 
ia not sufficiently clean, and it it easy to 

In the report of the Storra Agriculture keep clothe especially for cleaning dairy 
Experiment Station for 1899. juat received, utensils. They need plenty of sunshine 
Professor Atwater defines in a brief article und hot water to keep them clean jpmd 
the terms digestibility, availability apd sweet, and, what is still more important, 
fuel value as they arc used In the investi- to keep them free from disease germs, 
gâtions on nutrition. In an article of Wash the dairy cloths frequently, first in 
considerable length he also discusses, in Ç°ld water, then put them in a good suds, 
conjunction with A. P. Bryant, the avail- ■** on the stove and let them boil twenty 
ability and fuel value of food materials, “bmtea or longer. Then rinse and ha 

. . ,. ’ in the sunshine until perfectly drysummarizing some of the results of a con- take, only a little timeVÏÏd oue is well 
siderable amount of inquiry on the food repaid for the trouble, for the clothe and 
and nutrition of man, including analyses towels will always be sweet and clean, and
of food materials, studies of dietaries, ”У ‘ЬвУ, may be kept
,, __ , . . . , ’ white until they are entirely worn out.—digestion experiments and research with (Indiana Farmer, 
the respiration calorimeter. The object of 
this discussion is to bring out more clearly 
the nutritive values of materials and the 
nutritive values of each of a considerable 
number of common food materials.

Details of several dietary studies are 
given. Five dietaries of individual college Abo™ *U ,MnK" ,he7 must be taught •• to 
students, one of an individual professional “rn their breed by the sweat of their 

and one of a professional man’s family broWl" ^ will not do to prepare their 
are reported by Professor Atwater and ,ood ,or them *° «refully that they have 
R. D. Milner. Two studies carried ont in “° “nbition to ”a,k or "cratch around, 
the Connecticut Hospital for the Insane htany a good fowl ii ruined in this way. 
are reported by Professor Atwater and are *nenre their getting some exercise, it
treated briefly in a short article indicating ** * 8ood Pla0 to tie in a bunch the outer 
the importance of such an inquiry to the ,“™ hca<1‘ °' cabbeges that are
general public and to the hospital man- aeed 00 tbc table, and hang it up by a

•tout string from some beam or the like, 
where the birds can peck at it until there 
ia nothing left. They thus enjoy working 
for their living, and there la no article of 
diet better for them to “ earn " than cab- 

"My breakfast never seemed complete •>*** ; *t contains both lime and soda 
without coflee, but the stomach became phosphate—properties which greatly in- 
gradnally weakened, although I had no crc*"^their laying powers. Occaaionally 
Idea of the cause. An hour or so after « "4P heed "honld be hung up for them 
eating, a dull aching pain would come in “ . * WBT-
my stomach and sick headache set up. Among other things, meat mixed up 
This misery would continue two or three *fth the scrape of crumbs from the table 
honra, Increasing to an lntenae burning ahonld be fed to fowls at least once a week, 
pain, until relieved by vomiting, then I One of the beM forms of meat is good 
would quickly recover. 11 *• highly relianed and of great

" These attacks grew more frequent, and benefit. Bone, also, where it can be cut 
the pain more intense, until it began to «P fi“ *» • cut,cr. "honld he fed with the 
"fleet my general health. I tried many There aaa curtain mineral elements
remedies for strengthening my stomach, !n bone that give muscle and einew to hen" 
nntil finally I noticed thet the much ln winter, and at the same time atimnlate 
loved coflee appeared to have a w «den theti laying capacities, 
taste, and I concluded to eee what effect ^ *• " well known fact that 
leaving it off, wonld have. amount of iron In some form is of inestim-

"In a short time, the sick, aching at- valne to human being., but, on the
tack" ceased entirely, gradually my item- other hand, few realise that fouls need it 
ach regained Its vigor. I began drinking 1“*‘ " ™nch. They do, however. Iron 
Postum Food Coffee and I diecovered by blood In man, and making more
experiment that it has a delidon» crisp of it. keep, bis system strong and robust, 
coffee taste, and yet I could drink ell I The?„f„0": “ " l«ge amount of food ia 
wanted of it without any oppression; on required in еоИ weather to make heat 
the contrary, it gave me a wifi fed, nonr- “on*b ,0,rbeD* to reeiat the cold, let alone 
i.hed end lightened feeling, instead of the ‘b,t *«*, . be heaped on until the 
old oppression “furnace” is “ red hot ” before they can

•• My general health has been greatly '**BV„*°£* iJ°al/ecti,',cd in‘° tbîfr 
improved and I am able to eat, without bodies will benefit them In exactly the 
fear, many things I dared not attempt he- “”е,*ау it does mrmkind. 
fore. I am grateful that someone ha. » l* not ‘l*11 'J*®™'1 5> "apply them 
found so satialactory a beverage. It isal- with Iron. Even if their drinking water 
ready a boon to thousands whb have been J* 8lT“„tb*m *° »» «*• maty iron did., 
troubled with coffee drinking, and there the>r **4 ‘hereby abeorb enongh of it to 
"re yet thonamda, who, if they knew the ,affice '• ““ r,th'r ‘ban feed them iron in 
cause of their trouble, wonld get well by the ,onB of powders or liquids, aa ia often 
leaving off coffee and using Postum Pood d°?«. it if better generdly leaking, to 
Coffee. Please omit name" Name and adkere tothiaold fashioned drinking uten- 
Шгааа fnralahed by Postum Cereal do., "И- The atitetai fctmd it tehao, 
Mi., Battle Creek, Mich. anyway.—{Frederick O. Sibley.
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BE SURE
r^^BBSURB and get our BARGAIN prices>nd terms on onr, 

slightly need Kara Pianos and Oqpuu. і 
BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere. i 
WB MUST SBLL our large and Increasing stock of slightly, 

used Kara Piano* and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WR RBPRBSBNT.
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HALIFAX, N. S.101, 103 Barrington Street

Winter Feeding of Poultry.

Not proper bnt exact feeding of hens is 
required to make them lay well in winter.aedeSTby
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REMOVAL NOTICE.of
north- JAMES P, HOGAN, TAILOR, has removed from 48 Market Square, to•ro-l ”0.

;lit englea

let right 
et line of

і hundred

IOI CHARLOTTE STREET, directly opposite Dufferin
where he will be pleased to welcome old customers and new.a certain

J. P. HOGAN. 
Charlotte Street,

LADIES' TAILORING a Specialty 
Telephone 1151.IOI^UrtOD-

Bolidtor* 
l. D. 1960. 
LLIN, 
n Kqulty.

Xmas Vacation will begin 
December ^2nd.

Classes will re-open Jan. and with in
creased accommodation, the largest at
tendance, the best facilities and 
brightest prospects we have ever had 
in our 33 years experience in college 
work. Come early to secure accom
modation. Business and Shorthand 
Circulars sent to any address. 

jm- Send for Octalogae.

In 1901
The ваше care will be giien in the 

as well as in the sel- 
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